
2017 CPT Code Updates (New, Revised and Deleted) 

Respiratory 
New:  
Code Description Advice 

31551 Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, 
with graft, without indwelling stent 
placement, younger than 12 years of 
age 

Code 31551 is one of several codes added to replace 31582 (Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, with graft or 
core mold, including tracheotomy); it is more detailed in specifying that this procedure is without stent placement in 
a child younger than 12 years of age. 
CPT® guidelines state that you should not report the graft separately if harvested through the laryngoplasty 
incision, e.g., thyroid cartilage graft. 
Do not report 31551 in conjunction with 31552-31554 (Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal stenosis, with graft...) or 31580 
(Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal web...). 
CPT® guidelines direct you to see 31600-31610 to report tracheostomy. 

31552 Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, 
with graft, without indwelling stent 
placement, age 12 years or older 

Code 31552 is one of several codes added to replace 31582 (Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, with graft or 
core mold, including tracheotomy); it is more detailed in specifying that this procedure is without stent placement in 
a child 12 years of age or older. 
CPT® guidelines state that you should not report the graft separately if harvested through the laryngoplasty 
incision, e.g., thyroid cartilage graft. 
Do not report 31552 in conjunction with 31551-31554 (Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal stenosis, with graft...) or 31580 
(Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal web...). 
CPT® guidelines direct you to see 31600-31610 to report tracheostomy. 

31553 Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, 
with graft, with indwelling stent 
placement, younger than 12 years of 
age 

Code 31553 is one of several codes added to replace 31582 (Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, with graft or 
core mold, including tracheotomy); it is more detailed in specifying that this procedure is with stent placement in a 
child younger than 12 years of age. 
CPT® guidelines state that you should not report the graft separately if harvested through the laryngoplasty 
incision, e.g., thyroid cartilage graft. 
Do not report 31552 in conjunction with 31551-31554 (Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal stenosis, with graft...) or 31580 
(Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal web...). 
See 31600-31610 to report tracheostomy. 
To report removal of the stent, use 31599 (Unlisted procedure, larynx). 

31554 Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, 
with graft, with indwelling stent 
placement, age 12 years or older 

Code 31554  is one of several codes added to replace 31582 (Laryngoplasty; for laryngeal stenosis, with graft or 
core mold, including tracheotomy); it is more detailed in specifying that this procedure is with stent placement in a 
patient 12 years of age or older. 
CPT® guidelines state that you should not report the graft separately if harvested through the laryngoplasty 
incision, e.g., thyroid cartilage graft. 
Do not report 31552 in conjunction with 31551-31553 (Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal stenosis, with graft...) or 31580 
(Laryngoplasty, for laryngeal web...). 
See 31600-31610 to report tracheostomy. 
To report removal of the stent, use 31599 (Unlisted procedure, larynx). 

31572 Laryngoscopy, flexible; with ablation or 
destruction of lesion(s) with laser, 
unilateral 

31572 is one of several new codes that combine diagnostic with therapeutic laryngoscopies, i.e., the use of a 
tubular instrument with a fiberoptic light source to both examine the interior of the larynx (a part of the respiratory 
tract that produces the voice and helps in swallowing and breathing) and to treat a tumor or other disease found. 
Per CPT® guidelines, do not report 31572 in conjunction with 31576 (Laryngoscopy, flexible fiberoptic; with biopsy) 
or 31578 (Laryngoscopy, flexible fiberoptic; with removal of lesion). 

31573 Laryngoscopy, flexible; with therapeutic 
injection(s) (eg, chemodenervation 
agent or corticosteroid, injected 
percutaneous, transoral, or via 
endoscope channel), unilateral 

Code31573 is one of several new codes that combine diagnostic with therapeutic laryngoscopies, i.e., the use of a 
tubular instrument with a fiberoptic light source to both examine the interior of the larynx (a part of the respiratory 
tract that produces the voice and helps in swallowing and breathing) and to treat a tumor or other disease found. 
Per CPT® guidelines, do not report 31573 in conjunction with 31575, which is a diagnostic laryngoscopy. 

31574 Laryngoscopy, flexible; with injection(s) 
for augmentation (eg, percutaneous, 
transoral), unilateral 

Code 31574  is one of several new codes that combine diagnostic with therapeutic laryngoscopies, i.e., the use of 
a tubular instrument with a fiberoptic light source to both examine the interior of the larynx (a part of the respiratory 
tract that produces the voice and helps in swallowing and breathing) and to treat a tumor or other disease found. 
Per CPT® guidelines, do not report 31573 in conjunction with 31575, which is a diagnostic laryngoscopy. 

31591 Laryngoplasty, medialization, unilateral Code 31591 was added to provide a way to report repositioning of a displaced or paralyzed vocal cord through an 
incision into the larynx and the placement of a an implant, graft, or other material. Codes for laryngoscopy to 
reposition the vocal cord(s) with an injection procedure already exist (31570-31571). 

31592 Cricotracheal resection Code 31592  was added to provide a way to report the removal of a portion of the trachea and the reconnection of 
the ends to correct tracheal stenosis. 
CPT® guidelines instruct that you cannot report the graft separately if harvested through cricotracheal resection 
incision (e.g., trachealis muscle). 
Do not report local advancement and rotational flaps separately if performed through the same incision. 
To report tracheostomy, see 31600-31610. 
To report excision of tracheal stenosis and anastomosis, see 31780 and 31781 (Excision tracheal stenosis and 
anastomosis; ...). 

 
  



2017 CPT Code Updates (New, Revised and Deleted) 

Respiratory (cont) 
Revised:  

2016 2017 

Code Descriptor Descriptor Advice 

31575  Laryngoscopy, flexible 
fiberoptic; diagnostic 

Laryngoscopy, flexible; 
diagnostic 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31575, which describes the examination of a 
patient’s airway, including the larynx and the nasal (nose) passages, by removing the word 
fiberoptic from the descriptor. This is to clarify that the code is reportable for any optical 
imaging technology. 
The code set made further changes by adding three new codes to describe laryngoscopy with 
ablation or destruction of lesion and therapeutic injection; see CPT® 31572 to 31574. 
Additional updates to the entire flexible laryngoscopy family of codes were made with the 
addition of new procedures 31551-31554 and 31591 representing new technology within this 
family of services, stenosis codes that differ based on patient age, and for medialization, the 
movement of the arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal fold paralysis. We recommend 
careful review all the codes in the range before choosing your final code for larynx procedures. 

31576  Laryngoscopy, flexible 
fiberoptic; with biopsy 

Laryngoscopy, flexible; 
with biopsy(ies) 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31576, which describes the examination and 
biopsy of a patient’s airway, including the larynx and the nasal (nose) passages, by removing 
the word fiberoptic from the descriptor. This is to clarify that the code is reportable for any 
optical imaging technology. 
The code set made further changes by adding three new codes to describe laryngoscopy with 
ablation or destruction of lesion and therapeutic injection; see CPT® 31572 to 31574. 
Additional updates to the entire flexible laryngoscopy family of codes were made with the 
addition of new procedures 31551-31554 and 31591 representing new technology within this 
family of services, stenosis codes that differ based on patient age, and for medialization, the 
movement of the arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal fold paralysis. We recommend 
careful review all the codes in the range before choosing your final code for larynx procedures. 

31577  Laryngoscopy, flexible 
fiberoptic; with removal 
of foreign body 

Laryngoscopy, flexible; 
with removal of foreign 
body(s) 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31577, which describes examination and removal 
of a foreign body from a patient’s airway, including the larynx and the nasal (nose) passages by 
removing the word fiberoptic from the descriptor. This is to clarify that the code is reportable for 
any optical imaging technology. 
The code set made further changes by adding three new codes to describe laryngoscopy with 
ablation or destruction of lesion and therapeutic injection; see CPT® 31572 to 31574. 
Additional updates to the entire flexible laryngoscopy family of codes were made with the 
addition of new procedures 31551-31554 and 31591 representing new technology within this 
family of services, stenosis codes that differ based on patient age, and for medialization, the 
movement of the arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal fold paralysis. We recommend 
careful review all the codes in the range before choosing your final code for larynx procedures. 

31578  Laryngoscopy, flexible 
fiberoptic; with removal 
of lesion 

Laryngoscopy, flexible; 
with removal of 
lesion(s), non-laser 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31578, which describes examination and removal 
of lesions using non-laser means from a patient’s airway, including the larynx and the nasal 
(nose) passages, by removing the word fiberoptic from the descriptor. This is to clarify that the 
code is reportable for any optical imaging technology. 
The code set made further changes by adding three new codes to describe laryngoscopy with 
ablation or destruction of lesion and therapeutic injection; see CPT® 31572 to 31574. 
Additional updates to the entire flexible laryngoscopy family of codes were made with the 
addition of new procedures 31551-31554 and 31591 representing new technology within this 
family of services, stenosis codes that differ based on patient age, and for medialization, the 
movement of the arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal fold paralysis. We recommend 
careful review all the codes in the range before choosing your final code for larynx procedures. 

31579  Laryngoscopy, flexible or 
rigid fiberoptic, with 
stroboscopy 

Laryngoscopy, flexible 
or rigid telescopic, with 
stroboscopy 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31579, which describes the examination of the 
larynx and the nasal (nose) passages along with the visualization of vocal fold vibrations, to 
remove the word fiberoptic from the descriptor. This is to clarify that the code is reportable for 
any optical imaging technology. 
The code set made further changes by adding three new codes to describe laryngoscopy with 
ablation or destruction of lesion and therapeutic injection; see CPT® 31572 to 31574. 
Additional updates to the entire flexible laryngoscopy family of codes were made with the 
addition of new procedures 31551-31554 and 31591 representing new technology within this 
family of services, stenosis codes that differ based on patient age, and for medialization, the 
movement of the arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal fold paralysis. We recommend 
careful review all the codes in the range before choosing your final code for larynx procedures. 

31580  Laryngoplasty; for 
laryngeal web, 2-stage, 
with keel insertion and 
removal 

Laryngoplasty; for 
laryngeal web, with 
indwelling keel or stent 
insertion 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31580 to indicate that it is used to report a 
procedure to treat a laryngeal web by insertion of an indwelling keel or stent, tubular devices 
that can be expanded and left inside the larynx to keep it open. This revision was made to as 
part of an overall change to differentiate services for the various treatments of laryngeal 
conditions. 
Additional revisions are made to laryngoplasty procedures 31584 and 31587 to clarify these 
services for treatment of laryngeal fracture and division of the circular laryngeal cartilage, 
respectively. The code set also adds codes 31551 to 31554, to report treatments for laryngeal 
stenosis according to the patient’s age; and 31591 for medialization, or surgery to move the 
arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal cord paralysis. 

 
  



2017 CPT Code Updates (New, Revised and Deleted) 

Respiratory (cont) 
Revised: 

31584  Laryngoplasty; with 
open reduction of 
fracture 

Laryngoplasty; with open 
reduction and fixation of (eg, 
plating) of fracture, includes 
tracheostomy, if performed 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31584, which describes the surgical repair of a fracture of 
the larynx, or voice box, by clarifying the descriptor to help identify all that is included in this laryngeal 
service. Wording is added to indicate that the service includes fixation of the fracture and tracheostomy 
(the creation of an artificial opening to assist with breathing) when performed. This revision was made to 
as part of an overall change to differentiate services for the various treatments of laryngeal conditions. A 
duplication of the term “of” in the descriptor was also removed. 
Additional revisions are made to laryngoplasty procedures 31580 and 31587 to clarify these services for 
treatment of laryngeal web and division of the circular laryngeal cartilage, respectively. The code set 
also adds codes 31551 to 31554, to report treatments for laryngeal stenosis according to the patient’s 
age; and 31591 for medialization, or surgery to move the arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal 
cord paralysis. 
21495 Open treatment of hyoid fracture is deleted as part of this change. To report this service, CPT® 
advises to use 31584. 

31587  Laryngoplasty, 
cricoid split 

Laryngoplasty, cricoid split, 
without graft placement 

CPT® 2017 revised the official descriptor for 31587, which describes the surgical repair of a narrowing 
of the airway known as a subglottis stenosis using a cricoid split technique. Wording is added to indicate 
that this code is for the procedure when it is performed without graft placement. 
Additional revisions are made to laryngoplasty procedures 31580 and 31584 to clarify these services for 
treatment of laryngeal web and for laryngeal fracture, respectively. The code set also adds codes 31551 
to 31554, to report treatments for laryngeal stenosis according to the patient’s age; and 31591 for 
medialization, or surgery to move the arytenoid cartilage, or vocal fold, to treat vocal cord paralysis 

 
Deleted: 

2016 

Code Descriptor Crosswalk Code Advice 

31582  for laryngeal 
stenosis, with 
graft or core mold, 
including 
tracheotomy 

To report, see 31551, 31552, 
31553, 31554  

CPT® 2017 deletes 31582 for a laryngoplasty to correct stenosis, or narrowing, of the larynx and creation 
of a cartilage graft for stability. To report this service, CPT® advises to use an appropriate code from the 
new range 31551 to 31554, which differentiates treatment of laryngeal stenosis according to the patient 
age and with or without an indewelling stent. 
Other changes to laryngoplasty procedures include deletion of 21495 for fracture treatment of the hyoid 
bone, or the U-shaped bone in the neck that supports the tongue, and 31588 for a laryngoplasty for a 
reason not otherwise specified. There is addition of codes 31591 and 31592 for medialization, and 
crichotracheal resection, respectively; and revision of the descriptors for other laryngoplasty codes 31580 
for a laryngeal web; 31584, for an open reduction and fixation, eg, plating, of a fracture; and 31587 for 
repairs of the broken circular laryngeal cartilage (the cricoid split), without graft placement. We 
recommend careful review all the codes in the range before choosing your final code for larynx 
procedures. 

31588  Laryngoplasty, not 
otherwise 
specified (eg, for 
burns, 
reconstruction 
after partial 
laryngectomy) 

To report laryngoplasty not 
otherwise specified, use 
31599  

CPT® 2017 deletes 31588 for a laryngoplasty not otherwise specified. To report this service, CPT® 
advises to use 31599 Unlisted procedure, larynx. Remember to send supporting documentation to payers 
with any claim containing an unlisted code. 
Other changes to this range of codes include deletion of 21495 for fracture treatment of the hyoid bone, 
the U-shaped bone in the neck that supports the tongue, and 31582 for a laryngoplasty to correct stenosis, 
or narrowing, of the larynx and creation of a cartilage graft for stability. There is addition of codes 31591 
and 31592 for medialization, and crichotracheal resection, respectively; and revision of the descriptors for 
other laryngoplasty codes 31580 for a laryngeal web; 31584, for an open reduction and fixation, eg, 
plating, of a fracture; and 31587 for repairs of the broken circular laryngeal cartilage (the cricoid split), 
without graft placement. We recommend careful review all the codes in the range before choosing your 
final code for larynx procedures. 

 
  


